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iJI NO. 104.— -= ST. JOHN, N B. WEl-NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1903.
VOL. XLLwl MISS THOMSON PLAYED 

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF AT
MONTREAL MONDAY.

LUQVJOMLL 
TO THE PACIFIC,

MANITOBA WHEAT CROP
BADLY DAMAGED BY

HEAVY SNOW STORM.
DEBATE BESOMED 

;0IG,T, PACIFIC BILL
fWt

SEVERAL BATTLES.*>
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iZ^any Amendments Moved 
by Mr. Borden and His 

Wm Followers.
phrey, ------- ■

WaJ|rsT ONE VOTED DOWN

Insurgents WIH Worry the 
Turks by Guerilla Tactics 

m Future.

> i4?» rMUCH SPECUUTIQS 
ABOUT BRITISH 

CABINET MEETING

t ■ ■

One Foot of the Beautiful Fell 
and Thermometer Went 

Eight Degrees Below 
Freezing.

Will Tour With a Family Party 
the Last of This 

Month.
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n;f: i A BIG HANDICAP.'

THE EXHIBITION.
8(Canadian Special Cable (Service.) 

London, Sept. 14—Major Bland, of tiie 
R,.y<il Engineers, is in St. John's (Nfld.) 
completing hie inquiry into toe question of 
defending in time of war the Atlantic

In dis-

Winnipeg, Sept. 14—(Special) The har
vest will be further delayed and consider
ably damaged by toe heavy enow, sleet and 
rain storm of Saturday and Sunday, which 
in the western and northwestern part \of
the province developed into an unusual the Grand Banks.
“lT ^rthwiTtem Ivfaratoba a foot of cubing Bland’s inquiry, an Atlantic cable 

enow fell, and in southwestern Manitoba aaid there waa no reason for it to
eight inches. . , • be done at all, there are twelve cables run-

in Winnipeg nearly two inches of ram London across the Grand Banks,
fell in twenty-four hours, but it did. not rang w , ,snow. The damage will be chiefly to the They lie ait great depth and the whole 
standing crops. idea of protecting cables is absurd.

• 1\ m™ toe With bright, breezy days the grain in ^ git)eria route for mails from China 
— Ottawa, Sept. 14-jSpecial)--Wlien flkxk an<1 «tack will be ready for thresh- competitor with night, when -the cheap entry rate for the

ot the «PPoa*-^ook^ sratm ^ aTds tie cadcito Ü EetteHre J* -being de- J^tion cW; upwards of 1,500 indi-

( Ed witii applause from both sides. even lower, so the standing grain will be secretary, W. 6>-Hooper. This is an eg-
Mr. Fielding introduced a WJa to di^iose {rosted; >but thfc chief damage will not be i E .Umdehnw reading a paper at the I oeptiomally large number, and promises 

some difficulties between the auda from frost, but from wind, ran and snow, • meeting at Southport I ^ for exhibition. There is etih an-
neral and the finance departinent so wMdl toe stacks and stocks and ^tween Canada ”^ wLh to receive entries,

certain accounts might be paid. On knocked down standing gram. and theUnited Kingdom, after a hieton- | Honor Ueut.-Goveruor Snowball,
the amounts which the auditor has I ^ ninety per cent. ofthe gram inMa sketch said the St. Lawrence naviga- I -, Snowball and the Misses Snowball,■Id up was the indemnity of the mem- I toba ]3Cut, the ^n wte tÇcrux of the quertion. leave about the laW

î A LL Tfl. Tilde wae owing to eome new regu 1 yho gram in etook, which • canaüs oould be improved till tihti coÉt of I 0£ ^ month on an extended trap
"t* tionfl which were framed by the I od. weathtir from transporting a bu^hdL of wheat from Fort ^ fche pacific coast. They will be accom-
hiuts J with which the auditor did not I Gram mon say with fine Arthur to Liverpool would be only twelve I j d by jflorrie Whitehead, of this

^ After some criticism of the mea- now on the damage will ^ be^ exo^ „ preference to Canadian wheat Dy
re by opposition members it went to a I sive, but damp, muggy w waB given 'the ianproveanenit would take I Saturday the house and barns of

Mr. ^Cochrane read a letter from a NV'eHa^1^dromM Chamberlain, arriving yesterday at bffi^The riKnT^.WO,
.-ighton fnnf shipper, severely criticising 1 as yet. 'E7®Tyt4“^., Downing street, found enemies and friends witil^ in3UIbnce. Mr. McGinn is m his

SrZ/ T. It. Preston for certon remarks tem thTtmitiori^ are meagre, among the crowd of spectators. He was nin0tieth yqar. The fixe caught from a
Corne. . j„ bv bim about Canadian apples- J Reports from th greeted) with groans and cheere- spark from the chimney.

the dipper said, were un- -ngto w^W ^ ^

paree ^ national trans-continental bill was ^kTu^T (KD.) The My^ic®To^nS ^tle son’was playing with matches. There

K? tf Teuton moved that ^ys one footdf^ covers the ground, ^ t» inquire into the &cal store at Blaekville was
«« ^common stock’be purchased £n„ ^ 15-Snow and rain TtoTTm^ra ^ ^"fi  ̂ ,

wi.iti G^ndt Tl^^Tt at^8 o’clock Mr. I b^-ve den^ee CIvP^dtIi1ecxtent o£ milli<)H6 comanerce oongrese ab Monitireal The r#- ^ -without effect. Very little appear^,! Montreal, Sept. 14—(Special)—Perfect
Went When the house met at 3 • mg the past week to in toock cammendaton was so influentially support- °u b ^ .taken as there wlae no rodney I weuther favored the Canadian Golf Asso-
build Barker epoke bnefly to h® motion, put of ddlara. Nearly all the gram m ehock t (X>uld flcaro6iy be ignored -by the ™ **"*?*£ 1 ^XTtoday tor the ladies’ championship

. - - - Lftjtt t ... „—-
P. sï issrs s-ss-rn
o# dollar. He wanted the vrauo Kain ana sieev^ Railroad, tracks are report. I ... . „ lleaves two dau^ttere, Ahoe and Grace, 10>d^k '

irisesîrt&rsrss tisisn
rtiiRUis vim t. s a hr ^grsrsextent as would build the | flflU in* if Die two Omdian commirmarere or late William long. Deceased -t most of toe

Mn tieiiTuc mii rsrHbsB*~*“”’
DIED HSHimh run ~ aü.ïï’ï.irsSÆ

I||{P| E CAM CEUT UflMC h* and if converted to the American view R^to, and Mm’das- W. Stickles, of ing 200 yards. Miss Yo“geeUR Lit oflwl 0t« I nUIVlL Of the -case l.is vote will determine the ’ prided and went into 5,.^^ On h«r
controversy. aS^MoA. Law, of St. John, for toe second toot, however. Mms Thomson puU-

It is stated that though consid.era.ble montfe OTIinected with the iBank ed badly onto the Canadian Pacific Rail-
povLiana of the evidence and some of the I ^ $ Scotia here, has been transferred I way track. She recovered beautifully, 
documents have been omitted from toe I ^ branch at Woodstock. I however, only on her next shot to ap-
South African war co.ramiesion'ti report | 0att is critically ill at ibis home I proach went into the brook and lost the
issued to toe public, some copies of the I ^ street. He has been unconscious I bole.
evidence as given, not as edited, were ! * telday, and not much hope is Tire next three holes went to Miss
printed for the use df the members of the I entert^ned ror bis recovery. Thomson, her driving and brassey work
cabinet. It is said that they toll a more I Riorrtie Seweji will leave this even- I being superb, though she seemed some-
damaging story than the published blue I jQg for Butte (Montana), to visit her | ^at off -in her approaching, 
books. , father. Miss Yonge at this point appeared to be

There is a strong impression that today a ------------ . ... ------------ ----- • to ieoes She pulled herself to-

gbs ;!istu,zsr“ umnnunne Fill s»szz*"
The Minch.*.. Cm.*., diKuœing a. flUlJUolULft lAHl v.le. «ere halve.) aed ai tiieAlaska cotumisaion, says it would be bet-1 n -rnrnnitl I • .v, lu^i- tba mnir were even. Miss«I TUESDAY. I

‘-SSSSSSCk- rnPmm Pr.n,is.d fcrthe

of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, who with pour [)avs' ShOW—Prof. Reid Not point she wait to ^!h’
Colonel Otter, of Toronto, and Colonel rour uay* ,teen strokes to do three easy holes, firuto-
Drury, of Kingston, was attached to Sir Married, 38 AnnOUIlCed. ing 1 up and 1 stroke on her opponent, a
John French’s staff for military man- I --------- . I total of 97 to 98. ,
oeuvres, says that ‘he and his brother offi- I Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 14—(Special)— I Miss Phepoe secured toe prize for the 
cere met with a cordial reception. I The Woodstock exhibition, which wiU I best gross score with a total of 96, ana

Mr. Courtney, deputy minister of finance, I coatinUo for four days, will open tomor- I -ym R. Muesen worn the handioap, with 
arrived in London yesterday, on business I row afternoon at 2 o’clock, and the man- I a ne^ gpore of 94.
connected with the lapsing of toe dominion 1 azement expect to see a large attendance. I Mies Muriel Robertson and Miss Mona 
loans. I There is a large list of entries, among I ^ Thomson failed to qualify, but both are

.them being a hauling contest, ladies driv- I ^ ^ djvirion. -
- inur rafte trotting and running racee, I *»» ■ 'Roberteon. $rot round in 115 and(London, ttopt. 15-The ministers kept I dub and ball gam^ between Q Thomson in 122.

secret toe diaouœaons Uf yesterday s oabuiet I * .Portlands of St. John, and Woodstock ] - 
council so effectively that epeculaticm as I a [t6 ’ I Sixteen Levies Qualify,
to the résulte is almost nugatory and toe Ma yelyea will deliver toe opening q£ today's playing toe fol-
governmeuit press oergams tons mttrmng ot- ^ ^ followed by members of the sixteen best gross scores qualified
fa- toe mc«t conflicting accounts of wtot and Frank Smith M P R ” “^jSpCd will play off in
took place at the meeting. This morning Lieut. Mark C. Gillen and J IOT ™ _

AT inuu uropri Daily Tdegraph wfrito is pretohly I oma (>{ llve men of toe Brighton Ln" 'Hamilton, 96; Mi® Mabel
\ I I InN VTNXfl -toe 'beet informed, asserts that the cabinet v Captain Carvel! and several men | _Mss. yonge,
Oil JUnn 1L00LL eriris was postponed until this evening «T^^ioft for Sussex; the remainder Thomson ft. John, OT, Mss ronge,

A Ol I fl FIT U r ID I UUCP an<l toe dnscuasKm tif toe fiscal question I , engineers went down tonight, and Royal Montreal, 1 , . VictoriaAMI Hr Hr An LUotLl wifi he continued at .toe resumed meeting I ^^^^pemal train will cany toe Montreal, 99; Miss MacAnutty, Victoria 
Barker's amendment was lost by a| nWIIUUl, * ] itoday tout that whatever may be the up-1 Regiment and hand.
v„.c of 31 for. to 45 against.- 1 --------- - shot, Premier Balfour will neither resign, ^ o£ Thmas Miibury, who died

Rmden moved another amend-1 T-u loaded With Hard ldia9olTe Parliament nor eummon au au- ^ home of his son-in-law, Manzer
tn the effect that the contract Schooner I ay LOaae torn session. The Daily Telegraph ato) Al,h6..tonj m this town, aged eighty-three

’7el,’,l,l not be binding until such time as Coal for St. Andrews, Aground Oil. écouté .the idea, of a royal wm-imssion te- was token to GlassviUe today by
E r rand Trank hodSubscribed and paid 1T ’ & ■ «* appoanted to consider toe whole fiscal £ ^ Judson Mtibury, for interment.
^etV <624 900 000 common stock and Shark rOlflt. : question. The interested parties wish
for at par *®4, and æ 1 --------- The Standard, on. toe other hand, as- , , • t;he reported marnage of Professor
held diming the tord bonds arc I.ireboc Me., Sept. 14—The British eerts equally positively that the fiscal in- to Miss Edna Cunliife, on the 9th
long as any of toe g . * schooner Thy, Captain Spragg, of St. John qutiy -was finished and that the ad'jourii- in (fous town, as printed in The Tele-
outstanding. _ , t.he I ,(N B.) went aground on Shark Point, ed meeting will deal with foreign .policy- T ^ other papers, is not correct.

Mr. Fitzpatrick raid • ‘ co-op-1 Luêbec during the -nd^ht while bound It understands -tout .the question of «n- |^£cesor Reid' was not in Woodstock on
amendment intended to^secure the » <P_ ^  ̂ foi. st. Andrews (N. B.), .posing preferential tariff or of any m- ^ date_
oration of the Grand I ra ' „ihrtei-er -with a cargo of coal. Although her pumps novation in Great Britain’s fiscal IP0”^ Warren McIntyre, of Fredericton, who 
ter prise he was wrong to a«eep ,k(mt her nearly free of water she failed has 'been shelved until an appeal can be wi-:, ^ remembered ibratally assaulted
was intended in the amemune ^ 4» float at ihigtli water today and as the made to 'the country and toait during .toe ..p^gy» Hamilton, both colored, in Fred-
this and with that end m view ne iti(le reee(itxi riie .was left on toe beach, existence of toe present parliament tne erj€ton recemtly, got in trouble here this
take it into Ns consideration. « . ^ attempt to float her with the assistiince action of toe ministers will be confined #fternoon; for jn a fight with Bradford

a€ it clear that it was for that P° ^ t will be roadie at high waiter to- to dieonaaion and inquiiy. Walker he seized the latter’s finger m his
.alone that he was to consider at. nigtot. -Amid these conflicting rePOTte a*Va<^ mouth and bit off toe end of it. Walker
„ W.nt. the G T R to Guarantee the B ---------- ■ ------------------------ ment is found in the most authoritative conflulted a doctor, and. when acting Mai-
IBorden Wanta theb. I.n w oni I incro quarters on one point’ Otinrty.'shall Kelly appeared, McIntyre toowed

G. T. P. „n«ther HI AI Pfil flPxt’X mier .Balfour has again succeeded in. *idtic tgle “billy” had to be ueed be-
3fr. Bo,den said that he had anoth^ tULlfllOLO ing his colleagues to agree to tome tort ^ ^ ^ anre3tod.

amendment which he would makcl,ana rrrrAT compromise wtliidh .will be slightly re- Magistrate Marsh, of Fredericton was
-rhivh also oould be taken into consndera- III TU [ATHI [fEEPT organized and that this com]xncmB.-e is wlred j{ the authorities there wanted Mc-
„ion nt the rame time. He said that at the . f|f I I 11 I ft I flL lIILU 11 most likely a continuance of the poh^r of lnt and if an answer in toe affirma.
«irmaent time .there was nothing to prevent > “inquirv.” Any action on the fiscal q -tive ^ not received, he will be tried be-
Tsthe minister of trade and commerce had --------- lion will thus be Shelved and for toe w- ^ Magistrate Dibblee tomorrow.

ntlf out the Grand Trunk connecting pbSkidelphia, Sept. 14-iFranlc Petersen ifcails of toe compromnse at wdl
^ from Chicago with Winnipeg, a.nd John Nelscci were killed, t,wo others ^ ^ceçsary .to wait for Mir. Batteur
9 wav the Canadian’ west hy its faliilly. injured an'd kix more severely in- pv^misod speech on October 12.

3n<. -Portland. What was to jured by the collapse of a wall today at
K»°fhared was the Grand Trunk and not the plant of the United Gas & Improve- q q Fraier to Open Orillia Fair.

/Continued OB page 3, auctà e«umn.) , me *aa woios.
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v'VlFr . Ten Million Rounds of Ammunition 
on the Way to the Revolutionists 
Seized by the Austrian Govern- 
ment--Turkey Says the Rebels 
Are Begging Terms,

m v BF^--t>at
-Lkl Vi 
Ing. 
week, 
tuan,

Farmers Meet Heavy Loss in Des
truction of Buildings—Fired at a 
Burglar — Recent Death — Has 
Gone to Woodstock—David Hatt 
Seriously IH.

tnd Others Stand Over for Con- 
A sidération—Tories Want to Bind 

the Grand Trunk to Guarantee 
Proposed New Road’s Obliga
tions.
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MST<; Sofia. Bulgaria, Slept. 14—Wamed by 

dtoaertroue «xperâeiicee Itihe trevo-.Fredericton, Sept. 14—Up to Saturdaytiou 'J previous
lutionary leaders have decided1 to adept 
only guerilla tartics in Eastern Macedonia. 
The policy of occupying towns and villages 

j Ihnq proved a mistake, ae it has usually 
resulted in Turkey ^occupying toe vil
lages, destroying everything and killing 

I the -inhabitants, the insurgents being ham
pered in itoieir operaitddme by toe women 
and children. A guerilla warfare ie ex- 

[ pestled to exhaust toe Turks much sooner, 
While toe unhampered bands can move 

easily and more rapidly. It is hoped 
that toe new tactics will result in toe 
women and children being spared mmecea-

m-» si '-VmwP \ :A 3VIk at lov z

Ml

wh s
:

morem
r

> •---------r m^e.
-s

;.sp .1 .-. v l-.h O,mm
sary dangers. , ’ ’

The insurgents now have neaitly 2,000 
men armed with rifles in Eastern Mace
donia and thousands of peasants are 
ready to join their forces when a genenpl 

MISS MABEL THOMSON, I rising has been proclaimed. This step is
. _ j ». nafondinff I ibedng delayed until the supply of rifles.

Lady Golf Champion of Canada, Now Defend ng I cartridges and dynamite is received. New
the Title at Montreal. | bands aggregating 1^00 men are reported

»nsts:»s3tS
SSTS&.S b-ssa.—z s’üsrSi

Montreal 1W; r5?SLi are wrtcoroing toe insur-
Mss J. fecott, Quebec, 110, Mss ttor to OT<aywlbene with the greatest enthu-
Ottawa, 11U’ ______ I «asm. The bands are experiencing great

The first meeting was held in Montoeal difficulty in obtaining armri 
two years ago, Sn -Miss My Yonge, of that not a angle rifle can he found m 
Montreal, won toe dliaimpionsihip, and the I Sofia outside the garoson. 
geomid last year in Toronto, when Mke The Bulgamn government as reported 
Mabel Thom,an, vl St. John, became toe I fo have protested agamst 
champion It is eaid by those .who know I m intercepting the 16,000,000 cartndgesan 
.that toere iwill be keen compétition this I Hungary for which Bulgarian money ted 
year for the ladies’ championship, and I been paid to the contractors, 
nearly every club is hoping -that one of its I ,A panic prevails in. .the town of Velce. 
members will bring glory upon toe dub I The soldiers permit no one to leave Veiee 
to which She bdong 'as well as to hertel!. I ^ «he peasants in the surrounding vU- 
Beveral well-mown women are named as I ]agÇfl all been killed and their vil-
prospective obainpii<*^8, but not unrtal I }agea dieatroycxî. Complaints made to ttio 
day morning, when toe dhampiondhip finals I unitary authorities have been
are played, will toe matter be settled. | without avail.

This year the tournament os under the I fighting has occurred near the
aluepices of toe Royal Ganadiaii Golf As- I 0£ Qkrida. in which the Turks lost 
eOciaition, of which T. A. Uhdaholm, oi I, ^ ^he bands were forced to re-
Toronto, is eeaietaiy’treasurer- The ladies U
have nothing officially to do with toe ar- I ■ ^ .between toe Turks and
nangememte.but the social «de of toe mee -1 in8urKtin2tes teken place at Ribartzi, 
ing will not be neglected. Ihiinng toe week KjtedheTi0j Bind there again toe
there will be, U to proposed, a tea at the I ^ many ^ wounded,
pretty dub house, and there will be I ingunsenta’ casualties amounted
«O***1, entertammg by of Tzetina and
.members of toe drib. Skobcluvar, in the same district, have been

Those Who Will Play. I destroyed and their inhabitants maa-
A number of dubs are represented, and j sacred, 

toe interest in toe tournament is very I ^ Aj( Qy#f f Turkj,h Minister.

stê-jgrr £ -

bTOvn 'Miss Murid -Macdomgall and Miss I „£ a fierce encouuber tvihmh ^took ptic 
Tattler, of Toronto; Mrs- O. T. Hare end yeeterday near Kerne between Tur 
Miss Pinder, of the Weatmount Golf Qub; I troops and Bulgarian brigands, an which 
Miss MacAnmultv, of toe Victoria. Goli I over a hundred of the latter were kilted 

Club and Mis. D. B- Macphereon, Mrs. I ^ a large number taken prisoners the 
Albert Mensem, Mrs. Oairendon Muasen, alao said that quantities of arms,
^Vlrs. Faiy^tte Brown, Mra. W. S. Oloaistxm, 1 amjnUj1itioaa and dynamite bombs were 
Mie Marier, Mies Green, Mtes Yonge,Mire I captured. , ,
Linton. Miss Bond, Miss Murid Bond/Mris I mce miteater informed Minister Adee 
Nora Daiwes and Miss M. Taylor, of the I opérations of the Turkish troops
Royal Montreal Golf Club. I recently hae led to the capture of a large

The rules for play are toe rules of goat, ^ BuWrian brigands, and! that
as approved 'by the Royal and Anoent I 0£ panic exists smong them in oon-
Golf Club of St. Andrews, except as modi-1 ^ ^ determination of toe Sul
lied by toe local rules of toe 'Royal Mom- ®eq ^ ^ jawtere acts. In the
treal Golf drib- I encounter yesterday many of the brigands

escaped, while others surrendered.
I The mMVBber believee that yesterday e 
| conflict will have ithe effect of restoring 

order in toot section. He regards as sig
nificant toe fact that toe Bulgarian, revo
lution society reeding ™ the Turkish prov- 

I in.ee which 'had. be® «applying the bmg- 
anda with armB and ammunition, have ap-

M.,™.1 », w to.-tto gg5£““<s

—Amérique, of Hahfax; Showery, I m^cd the minister toinks it is not prob- 
Momcton, and Ruseella Walden, of Tor- able y^t the request wfll be granted, He 
brook. The race was won by the Momc-1 represented matters at Beirut qmet.

ton mare. Time 2.55J.
The 2.35 trot aaud pace for a purse or 

$300, was won by Ada Mack, of Moncton, 
in three straight heats; Daisy Dewatt, of 
Bridgetown, second, and Barry, of Monc
ton, third1. Best time, 2.23.

4 T. ■ " - ï* S6r<^- jKry. - -«j’t;?** C-i^V «
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wic The
De. ^ to such an
civ »
Hl <r°The $20,000,000 preferred stock would j 

■nrovide for the firat equipment and rt 
the $25,000,000 common atock was giwn 
awav tiiere would be nothing left for the I 
Grand Trunk Pacific to pny for tenntoal |
facilities and biiUd branches The com ---------

raTvaT toi°p^<iedVat cash Three Bodies Arrived at New York 
rivaientshorfdbe^to^ Yesterday from ths Philippines 

different from j an(j forwarded to This Country.
0tMr Borden maintained that toe two J Yock, Sept. 14—(Special)—The
companies in this case were P™f>cahy u g tnanspcirt Rilpoltnck Winch amv- 
one and the same and that tree why toe ^ |£n>m MaDi]a wt,K lt|lie bodies of 302 
amendment was necessary. If toew1” ^, American soldiers killed atoer in tottle 
mf the minister of justice was correct .and j ^ dieease ^ the Philippines, began 
4(1C monev was required for terminal fa- j loading its burden of dead today. A 
Cibtire and branch lines .then, there could j gu0Jrd ^ hoaOT. was on toe pier, 
fee no objection to accepting toe amend- j Tile gofiine were hoisted ooe .by <œe:from. 
ment But the view expressed some time j the vessel’s hold and toe boxeswOTe tia

, — ÿs;pani. Mr. Northrop (Hastings) saKlthatthe we ^ntute^hé remains Of
that, bonds would provide for ?he terminal fa I readexpires dba-ges

ffirn'i ^FUtzpahrid^Vhere is toe proven £?»£

graipl, in the bill for issuing bonds for terminal ' York to d^ ^^tcr of New York 
facilities. There was no.way  ̂ read: “For sanitary

«=■ the branch Unes or budding telegraph and ^ ^ mufit mot be opmed ”
lines unless cash was obtain d ] tihe food were three Oanateis

--------- 'or tbis stock. , misW-ion I amd one Kewfoundllajudieir, wihoee iboid^^
"7" Mr. Fowler (Kmngs) ran^d the question f&wped to ithedr respective homes to-
J’u of freight rates, and Mr. Fielding pointed ' were Robert ®. Palrnell, private,

w, out that there was no such provision m j ̂  G, 9th Inantry, St. Johns
Wile regard to this railway as was the case m Albert C. Krause, private, 3ota;

respect to the Canadian Pacific charter, j _ ^ j 19|jll tofaotry, Waterloo (Ont.), 
T_ y,e case of the Canadian Pacific the 1 Wm y, .Fonsÿthe, private, Hospital Goips, 
covemor-in-council could not interfere un-1 (Onit.) ; Thomas A- Vioms, 1st
?■] gjmli time as toe campany paid 10 per | beuteuant, 27th Infamtiy, Kamloops, Yale 
rent on its earnings. But regarding the} wiœ.ty (B. C.)
Orand Trunk Paoific tlie govemor-m- 
remncil wou.u control the rates from the 
•terimning. If the Grand Trunk only paid 
moti on too dollar for the stock that 
ip all that dividends would have to be
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All' HALIFAX EXHIBITION HAD
20,000 PEOPLE MONDAY.
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Park Camobello Won Free- 
for-AII, and Ada Mack of 

Moncton the 2 35

\
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BODY Of BROWNED 
CHATHAM MAI FOUND.
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Blai Trot.
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Halifax, Sept. 14-(Special)—The at- 
exhibition today was

ev
tendance at the 
larger than on Saturday, it being estimat
ed that 20,000 paid admission. The horse 
races were again a feature, being witness- 
ed by nearly 4,000.

The 2.19 trot and pace had five starters 
and was won by Park Oampbelk), of 
Sprirnghill, which trotted toe second heat 
in 2 18J equalling his own and the track 

, record- ’othaniel, of Bridgetown, was sec- 
■- and, and Erskine Reed, of Calais (Me.), 
„ third Coro cracker, of Belmont, and 

Lord Alverstoo, of Sydney, were distane-

TWO MODE SENATORS 
FROM THE NORTHWEST.

er
Inquest HeW Last Evening Into 

Cause of Joseph Sheean’s Death.
Chatham, N. B , Sdpt. 14-(Specdal)—The 

, , body of Joseph Sheean, who was knocked 
Ottawa, Sept, 14—(Special)—Hon. Mr. Ig a «xxw into the water last Monday

r.u^,«k S »
increase toe representation of the North 1 jnqueet ^ Mw being held at the police 
west Territories in the senate. I . .

The intention is to appoint two add*-1 The toermometer registered eiglitjrfivc at 
tiooal senators tor the Territories. I noon todw.

!. .
Another Quebec Judge to Be Appointed.

Ottawa, Sept. 14—(Special)—Mr. 
rxatrick has given notice of a resolution, to 
provide for an additional judge for toe 
Superior Court of Quebec at a salary of 
$4,000 per annum.
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